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tROM CAP

This ,.roup or eight located cla1as, toraerly knom
t/

as the 0.][. group, 1s owned by 11ck Forsberg and associate.

at Barrtere. It 11 1ntb.evalley of Dirk Creek one halt to

11 1I11e. trOll carl Johnson's ranch. a.t the end of the lorth

Barrier. Lake road. A good pack-hora. tra1l rollowa the

creek.

The valley or Dirk Creek,ls steep-walled t:I.D.4 beavi17

covered with tlaber. 7he rocks co.pris. a aedlllentarr ser-

lea that dips flatly to ~~e south; the beds are 1n many

places borizontal a.nd the greatest observed d1p 1. 30 degrees.

They are dOll1n.antly arg1llaceous to silty sed1aents and are
~

altered locally to light grey J:-;hyllltes and to ••rlc1tlc

and cnlorltle sChists; one 11aestone horizon is noted, and

soae fine quartz-pebble eonc1om.erate or grit.

Pyr1tic replacem.ent 1s aeen in a nuaber of place.,

aDd tollows bedded zones 1n whlch tbere 1. a aore than a.verage

degree ot schistosity; auch of this .lnera11~atlon has a ail

iceous base. Irregular Yeta-like bodies and vague, foraleas

aassea of quartz areca.on, but the quartz 18 aft a rule bar

ren or nearly so. In these deposits, whioh vary 1n thickness

frca & traction ot an 1nch to s.ver~l teet, pyrite is the

doallUlot alneral, and locally cOQstitute.90'; ot the rock aaS8}

other aulpb.1des, present 1n var1able proport1on.s and alnor

amount, lneludechalcopyrl te, sphalerite, I_lena and £)1rrbot1 t ••

Gold aad silver values are low. A total or ten short adlta
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and on. adlt 160 teet 1Jl lencth are drlTen on both. a1deso!

the creek, not tar trom an old caap-slte ut aD elevation ot

about 2,500 teet 1t .11es rro. the ranch. The•• aatt. all

explore beddedpyrltlc mln lJrall1:<atlon of replaOellent type

aDd w111 be described briefly-

(1.) One thousand feet up strea.a trOll the oldcaap

an ad!tis drlyen southv;ard 50 teet In the south bank. of Birk

Creelt. Greenchlorlte sch.lst dips tlatly to the south and

ts, throughout tae bod.y of the adlt" bleached and alaerallzed.

w1 tb atrealls up to 10 1nches thick 01 ~.yrlte and ..all autat.

o! spaler!te, galena fHld chalcoP1rlte. A t»&apleIlO11ed

across 40 lnches of quite heav1ly 1l1.aerallzed .aterial as

sayed: Gold, 0.02 oz. per to.Q; s.11ver" trace; copper, o.a
per cent; lead. 0.1 par cent; £lnc, l.a per cent.

Some 150 feet farther upstream at the saa. general

h0¥1£on are 1l111erallzed band8# up to 12 inches 111 width,

poorly exposed across several feet. A saple of one ot the,

,better bands, 10 1nchesthlck, assayed: Gold.. traC8jlilver,,,;,
0.8 oz. per tonj lead, 0.7 per cent; zinc, 5.7 per cent.

(2.) At the old caDlp slte.. 011 the aouth baRk of

the creek, 1s a natural bluff 20 to 30 feet high and so••

r~oo teetln length. The sently dl~;pl11g rocks here exposed

consist of chlorite schists below limestone and calcanous

schists which are 1D. turn overlain b1 quartz-pebble coac10Jl

erateor grit. There has been coaalderuble s111e1tlcatloa



&ad injection with lrre.u!ar aDd dlacolltlnaoua aasse. ot··qaarts.

Pyrltie a1nerallzattoD.lnclud1Dg alno.%' &IIOua.tl ot sphal.-tlte,

galena aDd chalcopyrite, occurs 111 bedded seaas and 100&1.17 1n

a1nor amounts in the quartz.asses. These seams are 10cal.11

;lbundallt over widths or several feet and some but not all occur

preferentially in silicified limestone. Fl've abort a<l1t'.

explore the mineralization 1nand Just above the bluft.

(3.) line 11wdred teet downstrea.m froll the ca.p

11' a 12-f'oot ad1t drlven 10. the south bank ot the ereele.

Tha adlt 1'"0110w. a nearllJ'" pyritic band eonta1n1l'1g a. lit"!e

chalcopyrite and trOll a few inches to 26 inches in thlc...

ness.

(b.) Borth-east or thecaDlp and 375 feet vertJeal-

1y above it are two adlts1n locally sohistose, calcareoua

argillite that dips 16 to lC)ldegrees southward. One a'$-'

is driven north 20 feet and eXjJoses a 12-toot thieme.s .•t

bedded pyr1tic m1neralizat1on in numerous single band. aa

auch as 10 inches Inth1cknes8. Besides pyr1te there are

Il1nor aaounts or j;lyrrhotlte, chalcopyrite and trace. 01

sphalerite and galena. Two samples moiled across a wid'&.
ot 7* feet near tne facf,tasssyed n11 1a gola and silver aU"-
a trace and 0.2 per cent oopper.

A second adlt, 50 feet south-east of the firS'_ 1s

driven 15 teet eastward in grey calcareous to '_iU,i'
artzose

ph.yl11tes 1n the tootwall of a 2t-foot band or IUlsslve PYJ't.te

replacement. 81a11ar bInds of pyrite 5 .feet and 1 toot thick
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are 8 and. 11 feet above the adit respeetlve17. Irregular

aasses or barren quartz are found Intbls general Ylclnlty,

and a fault-zone between the adtts 1s aecompanied by lrre,

ulap quarts.

(5.) forth or the camp-stte and 180 teet verti

cally above it is a caved short ad1t wlthiDWhlch there 1s

said to be a shallow winze. Msterial on the d:wap, not seea

in place but reported to have eoae from the wlaz., conslst.

ot 811yery ehlorltle schist and contains considerable 8111c

eous a1neral1zatlon including pyrite and. less sphalerite,

chalcoP1rite and galena. A sa.apleot soae ot the better ot

thls"aaterlal assayed: Gold, 0.012 oz. per toftjsl1yer,

1.8 oz. per ton; copper, 0.8 per cent; lead, 2.7 pel' cent;

zinc,S.! per cent. Width and attitudeo! this mineraii.at1..

ape unknown, but the formation here dips nearly 30 degrees

.outhn7d.

An adtt 80 teet lower in. elevation Oil the st••p

hillside has been driven north."ard 160 teet to reach well

northo! the upper ad1 t. !he bedding 1s horfzontal or nearly

80, and it 1s clear that this ad! t ba.s been driven too low

t.o intersect the minera11zed zone above, whlch dlp. flatter

than tbe hillside.

lIuch pyrite 1s seen 1n the rocks tor 50 teet strat

l,rapblcally above the upper adtt.

(6.) Oae half s11e froll Johnson's ranch, on the nortb

bank or the creek, are some poorl)" exposed showln8's 1n flatlY'

dlpplll1 .er1cltlc schist. Soa••tripp1., indicates pyritic
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bands over a width of more than Z teet but does Dot proye

tull"ldth or extent. A sample of aD a-tncb baudot pyrItic

mineralization assayed: Gold, trace; Silver, 0.6 oz. per ton;

copper~ 1.6 percent; lead, 0.8 per cent; zinc, 6.6 per cent.
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